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RECONSTRUCTION.

Views of Major-Gener- al Tope.

LETTER TO GEN. GKANT ON' THE FOLICT OF
ADMITTING PROMINENT REBEL LEADERS
TO ACT1HL PARTICIPATION IN RECON
STRUCTION MEASURES.

II'D Q'ES 3D MlLlTART DlST--
Of.or.3ia, Alabama and

Atlanta, Ga, July 24, 1867
"1

General : I have tbe honor to send inclosed t.
newspaper conUininp: a Ffteech made in this city by
a. li. mil, ot tbi8 htste, late a ben a tor in tbe Kebel
Congrefs. Taii per6n only a few weeks since was
pardoned Py tee J resident, and, in common with
almoft every pardoned xebeL this ii tbe use he
makei of the clemency of the Government. You
can readily ee from the tpeech itself the character
of the man, who is the representative of a largo
class, and the hopeWsnesa of any satisfactory re
construction of the Southern Slates while such men
retain influence.

It haa been and will continue to be my course to
permit and encourage the widest latitude of spoech
nd of the preas in thia district, consistent with the

law and the public peace. 1 do not include amonz
tbor--e who are permitted to exercise thia latitude of
speech the civil officers of the provisional State
uovcrnmenia aircaay prohibited by orders from
using any influence whatever to deter or dissaade
tbe people from takinir an active part in reoon
structing their State Governments under the recon-
struction acts. No such advantages as the use of
the machinery of the existing State Governments
ought to bo or will le gives, to tbe
tion party. I consider it tiesirable that tho Gov-
ernment and people of tho United States should
thoroughly unlerstand the feelings and purposes of
hicto leaaing politicians ot tno outh, in order that
the country may know the rosult of the coming
elections, precisely the amount of influenco possessed
by these men, and the kind and extent of legisla-
tion required to counteract its baleful effects. In
my opinion, no reconstruction can be satisfactory
or at all reliable as to future results, unless these
men are permitted to discuss openly and according
to their nature tbe issues presented. If they still
retain in luonce enough with the masses of tho
whites at the South to enable them by active efforts
to dofeal reconstruction under the late acts of Con-groa- s,

it is better that the country should know it
Fiofore than after tho rcadmissien of the Southern
States into the Unioa. It would not be difficult to
find, in the violent spoochos of such men, abundant
causa for silencing them; but reconstruction accom-plihbo- d

in this manner would be no index of tho
public sontiment and might, and probably would,
result after a year or two in a relapse of the people
into the same condition of bondoge to these loaders
that would load necessarily to a reproduction of the
same condition of things which demanded the pass-
age of the recomtruction acts.

It is bettor that th UU K fond t out
now muii tpcnry. ir tbe people of tnesoSUtos Le
tho common sense and tho manhood to withstand
the influence of the secession party, and of tho po-
litical leaders who have long controlled the.n, who
have led them into their present desperate condi-
tion, and who seek to plungo them still deeper into
misfortune, and if they prov abla and willing to
reconstruct tbeir Stale Governments upon tho only
true principles of government, in defiance of lead-
ers and against active opposition, there will be good
ground for hope that reconstruction will be satis-
factory and permanent. If they cannot d t" l
may well become a ques tion whether reconstruction
on any reasonable terms as paible so long as those
unrepentant and roact'onary political lenders aro
suffer, d to romm in this country. It is better that
the country UuU know the truth on this subject
riv limn run tho risk of learning hereafter that an
irreparable mint tike has been made in the plan and
execution of the reconstruction acts.

I scarcely repeat that reconstruction, to be
in the spirit of tho acts of Congress and to be per.
maiKint, muhl be the act of the people themselves
after the fullest and frcet-- t dbcussion. Cor.cress has
done wisely in enabling them to make this fight by
riisfranchijing the leading rebels, and atUt nu-
king it ii.irKtible for them to vote 07 hold office.

It would have been still better to enforce thoir per-
manent abeehco from the country. The personal
influence they might bring to bear if they were can-

didates themselves is thus greatly weakened, and
they are forced to discuss issues and not appeal to
personal feelin in their own favor. Tbe people
are thus left freer than they ever were before to
choose their own candidates, and are forced to think
for themselves, as they have not hitherto dono.

So far from being willing to see tbe disfranchised
t lasses relieved from political disability, I consider
these dixfrancbifing clauses of the acts to be among
their wisest and bel considered provisions. If
they do no oiher ;o)d than to relieve the people
from the incubus of the old political leaders, they
have accomplished incalculable service It is not
doubted that many worthy and now loyal men who
could be safely 1 rusted are now disfranchised by
tbsse clauses of the military bills; but such a result
was unavoidable, and can in their cases be easily
remedied. It will, no doubt, bo wise at an early
day to relieve by name uch of the disfranchised
persons as have hitherto proved, or sLall prove by
their conduct in the course of the next six months,
that they an) worthy of H. While it was unavoid-
able that seme good men would be disfranchised by
provisions of law against classes of persons, the
remedy is easy. To undertake the converse of tbia

that is, to give general amnety and except indi-
viduals by name would certainly result in leaving
large numliers enfranchised who ought not to be.
Such improper persons might decide tha coming
elections bkre their unfitness could be ascertained,
and even when it would be more than difficult to
remedy the evil. I consider tho method set forth
in the reconstruction act by far tbe wiser course of
the two, and I can hardly understand how any man
familiar with the facts can think otherwise.

These disfranchised persons include generally the
whole army of those who now hold cr nave hither-
to held office. "With few exceptions, all these per-no- ns

were active rclcls, and are bitterly opposed to
reconstruction under the acts of Congress opposed,
in fact, to any reconstructinn whatever, except such
as would leave them in precisely the same pol.tical
condition as if there bad been no rebellion and to
war. Even such a reconstruction as this they
would only accept as a necessity of the situation,
with the purpose to renew in Congress, and perpet-
uate among themselves as nearly as possible, the
same conditions which existed before the ws,r.
"With these reactionists dominant in the South, fro-do-

of speech and of the press cannot exist. The
Union men, and even those who were secessionists
but have eJvocaled reconstruction under the late
acts of Cftipress, would find no peace and oe pro-
tection ia these States. The last condition f the
freV.cuen would V worse than the first.

I need only point to this speech of ilr. Ilill, his
numerous letters, .hs letters of Gov. Terry, of South
Carolina, f Uerwhel V. Johnsen, of Georgia, and
many other such mna, for sufficient evidence that I
have not overstated tha case. These men are the
representatives of a W lnd powerful elomait
best on reaction, and they uve bwB , ih9 fc&bu
of controlling the Southern whiu. By UUng op-
posite sides of a" political cation th.y have. la
time, past, divided the Southern
personal grounds, and have thus create 1

3

pr.Mon elsewhere lh.it among the masses tw, wasa politicl question decided instead f a purely ,nr.
sonal one. United as they row are a gain?t recon-
struction, it is wise to ascertain how far their inSu.
erne can prevail with the people. The difranohi.
sing clarsos of the acts of .Vr cress put it out of the
power of these men to be candidates for ofll:e. One
great element of their strength is thus destroyed ;

and the people, left to choose other leaders and rots
for other candidate, have really a freedom which
they never had before, and Cnd themselves under a
necessity for thinking which they have not hereto-
fore felt. Congros has civen tbem this privilege,
and imposed upon them this saluts.ry necessity, 'it
rsmaina to It seen how they will use them. If they
cm win the battle spirit their former leaders, ,fter
an open fight, all may be well in the future. If
not, then not.

I do not at all ftroe in the opinion that there are
not enough competent men in this district to hold
the civil oces who aro not disfranchised. I have,
I thick, reason to know otherwise. But even ad-
mitting that it is so, it is better to have aa incom-
petent but loyal man in office than tn kayo a rebel
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of whatever ability; in fact, the greater the ability
the greater the danger of The
questioss at haun under theso acts of Congress are
tu9 lllOBt DUmMrfnni aap nrmantml to a iwnniu '
The result for good or evil will affect all parts of

voumry witn more or less iorce, ana will jave
n impress opon our institutions which will long

remain. It is easy, under existing circumstances, to
win tho first victory and reconstruct theso Stat?s
under the acts of Congress. Rut thin vi.-fnr-

ly the beginning of the contest, and unless it be a
victory openly and fairly won and very decisire in
its results, it may prove not only fruitless, but abso-
lutely destructive. Tho problem is to perpetuate
reconstruction in tho spirit and on the principles
which can alone secure free Government Should
we effect reconstruction even after silencing the
VJ..-- 01 tbe old political leaders, westand
committed to admit the reconstructed Slates into
the Union. Once admitted into tho Union, the
power of Congress over them is reduced practically
to the general power which tbat body has over all
rthies in the L nion. By admitting these Southern
States afier silencing the old political loaders, and
neutralizing for tie momentold jwliticsl influences.
Congress and the people disarm themselves. The
moment admission is accomplished the military
power is suspended, and when all restrictions are
rmoved at once, these old political leaders and the
old political and personal influences will re?urao
their activity, and we may find too lata that such
reconstruction as we have made is not only not what
is neeuca ana eipeciea, dui wnat will simply result
in a reprouucnon 01 tne same condition of affairs
which made reconstruction measures necessary at all.

Freedom of speech and of the press, education,
cquauty oeioro tne law and in political rights and
privileges are the essentials of any satisfactory re- -
coiij-irucuo- in tno aoutn. without securinr ".hesa
we have secured cothinpr. flow can we know that
reconstruction will accomplish these results unlnsa
wo know in advance the strength nd the power of
iiiuee who eppove Jntmui it certain unless tiu
reconstruction party can win the battle by decisive
majorities over au tne elements which oppose it,
left to develope themselves and apply their full force
w me contest. 11 tno reactionists thus left free can
deieai such reconstruction as this, wo then know
what to do what, in fact, we must do, if we desire

perpetuate ireo institutions, it is best to know
all these things before readmission into tho Union
is granted. It will bo too late to learn them after
ward. Ivow is tho time, and thia is tho opportunity
to complete this work so that it will stand. Every
dictate of wisdom and patriotism demands this work
at our hands. If hastily or partially done, recon-
struction will drag with it a train of evils to this
country which can never bo remedied. It is not
necessary to say that however we restrain the oppo-
sition party now, tbe moment reconstruction is ac-
complished this party will regain its activity, and
we ought to know in advance whether it possesses
the power to undo what we thought we had done.
I do not mean to intimate that it weuld be possible
to slavery; perhaps it would not even
be pracliblo to take from the freed men tho right of
suffrage, though this latter is doubtful. Theso pol-
iticians aro wily and sagacious. They will make
no laws which aro not equal on their face to all men.
It is in tho execution of these laws, which seem to
bear equality on all, that wrong will bo done, and a
condition of things produced which bears no resem-
blance to free government excopt in name. Social
exclusion, withdrawal of business relations, open
exhibitions of hostility if not, indeod, actual hos-

tile acts interruption of or interference with the
freedmen's and other schools maintained by chari- -
tablo contributions from the North these will bo
tbo weapons used against Union men and tho col-
ored race. Acts of wrong and violonco will meet
no sufficient redress if, indeed, any redress at all

in the courts. These aro acts which cannot be
reached by the Goncral Government, and yet which
quietly and silently render justice impossible, and
establish discrimination against classes of color,
odious and unbearable. I say thon, again, that un-
less reconstruction is accomplished, after tho fullest
development cf all tho influences against it, by de
cisive majorities, wo will simply have reproduced
ana perpetuated in tbo boutn what we sought to de-
stroy. We opght to know in advance, if possible,
whether tho presence of tho leaders of those inc.u- -
iouic ami tueir active inuuence in mis !

country, aro compatible with tho peace of tho coun- - J

irjr nuu iuo security 01 our institutions.
would have writing

and against That question is this upon ?
mind and body and the We to editor

to right of and
and habits acquired
Inj end tbe eys
iucs in th peopl mch I the people
government as is implied by free speech, free press,
and tho fullest peaceable discussion of all past ques
tions ? This is a most important and ono
which, if answered in the light existing fucts,
must bo answered unfavorably. Not only do the
reactionary use all the instru-
mentalities I have BfttueJ, except such as they are
restrained frutn using by the military authorities,
but tnero is little doubt that they would resort at
once to the intimidation and violence which long
practice has mado a habit, if they darod to do so In
tho presence of tho military forces cf United
States. Candor compels to say that this ten-
dency to repress freedom Epeoch is not confined
to either party, but prevails, thouga to much less
extent, ainootr tho reconstruetionisLs, whether they
have been always Union men or lately joined
tho ranks of the rvonEtruction party. It bacomes
tho Government of Uj United States to frown upon
such measures, by whatever party exorcised, and no
rebuke so salutary or so pungent of good can
be as for the Government to protect
an parties in tne exercise ot lreo speech.
will show what wo must expect ia the future by es-

tablishing in the South what are cardinal principles
of our Government.

The remarks refer exclusively to
white race in this district. condition and the
future of the colored race are far more hopeful and
encouraging. earnest and touching anxioty of

freed people to learn cannot but iuake a pro-
found impression upon tho any one who
has bad the opportunity to observe it. It may
safely be said that the marvelous progress made in
education and knowledge by theso people, aided by
the charitable contributions Northern os

and individuals, finds no in the his-
tory of mankind. If continued, it must be by the
same means and if masses of tho whito people

the ramo indisposition t bo educated that
they do now, five years will have transferred intel-
ligence and education, eo far as the masses are con-
cerned, to colored people this district. The
social and results such a change cannot
fail to be important, and, to a great extent, decisive

Iho questions which we seeking to solve. It
becomes us, thorr " to guard zealously against
any reaction which may and will check this most
desirablo progrosa the colored race. In this
view, also, wi should ourselves that the

we aro attempting to set up in the South is of
a character and to encourage
and maintain this prcgre?s-a- nd porpetuate its re-
sults.

Theso, General, ari bilt-S- my views upon the
condition of aflairs in this district, and they furnish
the reasons why I pursuing tho course in the

my office which I have indicated to
you. It is not improbable that I may bo
and that reconstruction forced and hurried may
finally result in equal good. It seems to me, how-
ever, that we will incur great risk by departing
from tho courso I marked for and if
by carrying eut other measures we fail to accomplish

results we all have at heart, we will have en-

tailed evil those people and the
country, and will have disarmed ourselves of the
power to remedy it. I am confident that recon-
struction will bo satisfactorily accomplished in this
district in spite of tho open and active opposition of
the reactionists. I can safelysay that Ala-
bama will give not less 10,000 majority of
white votes for reconstruction, and I think it may
be said with almost equal that Georgia
will civo a white majority in the same direction.
Not less than throe-fourth- s of tho'colored vote in
each of these States will be cast reconstruction.
The same remarks are substantially true of Florida.
If I have so earnestly invited your attention to the
danger of oppose rosults, it has only been to fur-
nish tho data necessary to meet the case and to jus-
tify the course I bave though it judicious to
All the facts tbat I can hear upon these questions I
shall continue to report as they come to my

It is, however, my dmy to state that in my
judgment tho condition of affairs in tbe Southern
States, even should reconstruction be satisfactorily
accomplished, will cf necessity a reproduction,
in a more or iss modifled degree, of what cow ex-

ists in Tencessee, unless some measures are adopted
to frt the country of the and disloyal
leaders of the party. While these per-
sons remain la the country to exercise the baleful
influence they undoubtedly possess, there cn be no
peace. I believe tbat in Florida and Alabama
danger from this causo is le?s than in Georgia; but
in Suites there is so much danger tbo
disorder ar d violence which mark the daily history
" tennesiee, tbat it would scorn wise to adopt
whaU'vr measures are practicable to remove from
tuO StliUtf In nrwkea sf nir nn tVlA rnncAft

v u now endacrttr lm-n- l Mviramant in lennos- -
see. 1 did not yenturo'to sugcost a remedy the
evi.s may l merit,
and wnl no aoubt command, patient examinationand careful action; and, having laid before you thofact tnd my general views upon I con-
sider my duty performed.

I ara, General,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
John Pore,

DreTet MaJ- - Gn- - U. S. A., Comd'g.
Get. V. F. Grant, Gentral-inrCkl- 'f V. S.A., Wath- -

t'stoH, d. a.

Book Bih'Di.vo of every description done
the Wnio r.ftice.
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Tbe Appeal oh Suffrage. .

The editor cf the Appeal is an able man.
His mind haa tho fibre of the oak, but so
thick are gnarls and knots of prejudice that
it is impoe&ible to get any timber out him
which can be of aDy practical service. The
right lines of his logic are continually inter
ruptcd and confused by his hatred of the
National Government, of loyal men and of
colored suffrage, lie sets out in an article
on suffrage, by asserting that it is not a
natural right, but the gift of the State, and
yet he intimates that tnoee who. in his opin
ion, would vote wisely and for the benefit
ot the btate have a natural right to it, and
only those have. If he were a "Whig, this
of course would practically enfranchise
only Whigs. Democrats " would not vote
wisely." The State can give suffrage ' to
whom it pleases, and yet his madness on
colored suffrage rises in his mind, and he
declares it a crime "to confer the right of
suffrage on any class or race of men who
are too ignorant and uninformed to know
what the true interest 01 tho btate requires.
Thia would give us only an angelic suffrage.
Tho wisest men may be mistaken about the
" true interests of the State,'! and differ as
widely as the most ignorant.

There is no doubt but that every voter
should b educated up to as high an idea of
the " true interests ot tbe State as possi-
ble, but there are very serious ones about
the practicability of allowing only such to
vote.

Tk iuUxTrrlne; full 7-- tLe pro
priety of the present franchise law, whlcb
disfranchises only tho enemies of the Gov-
ernment

" The people of a State may withhold tho
right of suffrage from such classes of the
citizens as they please. If it is not safe or
prudent to intrust it to particular classes, it
is not inconsistent with republican princi-
ples to withhold it from them. It is indeed
strictly republican, because it is indispensa-
ble to the safety and well being of the Com
monwealth. . So mdeh the Supreme Courts
of Tennessee correctly held in its decision i

affirming the constitutionality' of legislative '

disfranchisement of citizens by means of
test oaths.

We recommend the following to the at
tention of the Irish Conservatives and other
poor laboring men of that party!

It is absurd to permit those who own
no property and pay no taxes, o vote for
those who aro to administer tho municipal

- :government.
At the mention of colored su:frage the

editor breaks out in frenzied malness and
ho whole animus of the writing is betrayed.

"Wo have room only for a few sect-jnec- s :

" A9 to all that, nine hundred and ninety- -

nine negro voters of ever thousand are as
perfectly, ludicrously and profoundly igno- -

ant, as if they Avcro just imported from
Central Africa. They aro simply negroes,
barbarians and half tamed,
stitious, stolid, cenning, with the savage
traits still sticking out through tho thin
paint and gloss of semi-civilizatio- n. Un-
stable and fickle, they are as little fit to be
intrusted with the right to vote as a lunatic
monkey to be armed with a razor.

Further on, he says that the colored man
will always be " coirsrollod by fear or bribes
or fraud." "Was he, Mr: Appeal, in the late

U di?di7n I Jfur friends you been
convention. : sour articles suffrage

have the elnireishnoss of have not time follow tho
tendency assail by violence the opinion , through his sometimes wis Rnrantimns

discussion, engendered by anfj f00l'a lucubrations. Asth pxiftcrce i f slavery .era of
South. u,att.,dlL for it,ir. "T"' Ua writes down and
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More
The JJo- - W. Boyce, of South Carolina, and

Wore the war a representative in Congress from that
State, takes a practical view of the Southern situa-

tion in brilliant contrast with the " heavy dignity "

men who follow in tt steps of the Northern De-

mocracy. He writes lately, aa follows :

A word as to tho public matters. I think our
people ough to register and participate in the elec-
tions. To do nothing will be to commit suicide, I
think the great point is to carry out Gen. Hamp-
ton's ideas, and show themselves thereby the friends
of the colored people. Our people should ecognize
what is inevitable in regard to the legal and politi-
cal rights of the blacks, and grant of their own vo-

lition what will be given in spite of them.
By this course, harmony between tho two races

will be maintained, and political power in the State
will remain in safe hands. All expressions through
the press or otherwise against the dominant party
here should be avoided. It is impossible at this
time for the Democratic party to help tho South.
The great objeot of the South bhould now be to get
established in their political rights. Then a feeling
of confidence will take tho place of present insecu-
rity, and capital flow In from the North. I feel in-
tensely for the unhappy condition of my Southern
friends. Tou must not be discouraged struggle on

affairs must improve.
R. W. Flournoy, a prominent politician of Mis-

sissippi in old times, is drawing down on his head
the cheap denunciations of the rebel press for ad-

vocating an honest and manly acceptance of the re-

construction act. The Southern party of the future
is steadily coming to tho front.

An Editorial Martyr.
"We are proud to learn that our profession has at

last produced a confessor who is ready tedie for his
principles. AVe aro equally sorry that he lives so
far away from us that wo cannot grasp his honest
hand before he thrusts it (so to speak) into the con-
suming flames. Nashville is his abiding place
the happy town in which he prints and professes.
He announces that hereafter, " come weal or wo,"
he "will not buy his boots of a Radical shoemaker,"
and we see him wandering with naked and blistered
soles. Moreover, he will not "ride in a Radical
hack," (whatever species of vehicle that may be,)
and, therefore, all bootless and shoeless, be must do
hij meandering on foot. Thirdly, ho will "not buy
a cent's worth of goods of a Radical merchant."
lie will, therefore, go naked, and with that va-

cuum in his abdomen whichjnature very properly
abhors. He will not " employ a Radical teacher,
and so his children must suffer with tbeir impracti-
cable sire. He will not "join a Radical Church,"
and so he is quite ready to go, the reader knows
where, rather than be prayed into Paradiso by a
parson whose political orthodoxy is not the doxy
of this devoted editor. "We say this because we be-

lieve that tho day is not distant when, eten in Ten-
nessee, all who havo anything to sell, anything to
teach, or anything worth preaching will be imprac-
ticably 44 Radical ; " and so, by his own resolution,
this uncompromising editor may be cutting himsolf
off fr em solid necessaries, from fluid consolations,
from all cloth and from all leather. Whether, un-

der such circumstances, he would not be justified in
so far modifying his vow as to buy a bit of hemp of
a Radical repemakcr, and run the risk of being
waited upon at last by a Radical cofJln-maks- r, we
leave tho casuists to determine. "We hope, however,
that tho good man will not be permitted to go so
far. If discovered in an alarming state of inani-
tion, we would suggest to the benevolent people of
Nashville the duty of giving him a good dose of
Radical beef-le- a, miectei by aid of a Kadical stomach--

pump, worked by tho Hands even of a Radical
doctor. Lest he leave a mourning world too soon,
by the process of the string, lt all citizens go with
sharp knivts in thsir pockets, always prepared to
cut him down. Let druggists deny him arsenic and
barkeepers Bourbon! Let a life so beautiful and
so valuable be lackeyed by a thousand liveried an-

gels !

In making those suggestions, we think that we
give the best possible proof of the reverence with
which wa regard every individual human existence.
To be sure, our private opinion is that the world in
general and Tennessee Ls particular could manage
to strucgl on in spite of the demise of our Nash-
ville friend. Tbe planets would continue in their
courses, and his departure would have no penjepti-bl- o

effect upon the winds and tho tides, the weather
and tho crops. Railway trams would continue to
run, and Ccngrcs would meet upon tho appointed
day. Tbe city of Nashville would retain its muni-

cipal existence, with the advantage of harboring
one mischief-make- r the loss. Still!" when we think
of tho poor editor dead with nobody to bury him,
with nobody to pray over him, and with nobody to
shed for hirn A single tour, we are willing to have
him live under mitable rastrninta. It would be bet-y-r,

perhaps, to take away his type, and to cut off
his ink, pens and paper; but evn upon this point
we should not be inexorable. IT might continue
to print, if, with his peculiar yiew of trade, be could

I

f "
n auna nyocywpureAle.fmj1iet shopkeepers,

u"u'--' '"uui,u can, would cart to
in his co.umns, we cannot undertake to de

termine. (, c .t.une wora omuoem ncwspers in general.
e aru, as wo j Deenj n lavor of unli

censed printing, ana wti have always looked with
diEtrust upon any official interfe nee with newsna- -

V V, nl rtC C Wa . . i . .pem. jwbw"i wunoi rat regret tne pub-
lication, at various points of theSouth, of several
journals, the influence of which upon public opin-
ion must be anything but salutvy. These sheets
are in bad lianas, tueir writing Ja kicd of virulent
slip-slo- p ; their aim seems to bri to fan the smol-
dering passions of the insurrection ; they exhibit a
gret deal of vehemence with very little wisdom ;
and of telling the truth they seem "to be incapable.
While they continue to be printed, the presumption
is that they must be palatab'o to a certain class
small, perhaps, but still large enough to make trou-
ble. For various reasons, we do not entertain the
idea of their suppression, which would be a viola-
tion of our most cherished principles; but we are
delighted to believe that as the daylight gets broad-
er and broader in these benighted regions, these
screech-owl- s of typography will be so estimated by
tho community t their true value, that they will
wing their way to less civilized parts, or, at least,
be morally silenced at hom- e- Here they would
now bo innocuous; there, in time, they will proba-
bly become so. Fork Tribune.

Obltnarj or Tennessee ConserYatl3Ej.
The following touehing obituary of the Conser-

vative party is from the Columbia Herald. "Who
can read it and restrain his tears?

"The Conservatives laid aside all nrincinle. and
acting for party policy alone, went for tho negro
votes. In tbe hope of winning the negroes, they
outbid tho Radicals, and offered them the offices,
which the Eadicals had refused. But the sacrifice
was in vain. Tbe principles of the ConsercatK-.- -

party are gone, and so are the offices. There is
one juwtion in the contest worth a fig : Is tha ne-
gro competent to vote? If be is. than sav in in
your platform. If he is competent to hold office,
say so. If ho is neither competent to hold office nor
to vote, then in the namo of all honesty say so, and
stick to it. But what the Conservative party of
Tennessee did is only a matter of local historic in-
terest. It is dead. Dead it must hav Wn tn
day after the election, if it had only been beaten
one 'thousand votes. Defeat wax rlaath
had no principle to keep it alive,"

Unscrew not the nails of its coffin.

A Swelling Majority.
Governor Brownlow's majority looms up in more

majestic dimensions than ever, as therotums come
in. I be otnciai vote oi all the counties but twelve
has been received, and the majority is now 46,300.
The remaining twelve counties will average at
least 600 majority each, so that the aggregate ma-
jority will hardly fall under 53,5001 lift up your
voices, Great Smoky Mountains, clap your hands.
O Lookout, and fill the land with soags of gladness I

Press and Times.

3TORTH AJIXI5ICA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Assets laearly $300,000.

TODD & SQUIRE, AGESTS, OLD UNION

BANK, MAIN STREET.

rFHIS IS A PURELY MUTUAL COM- -
L PANT, tvtrj dollar of itt earnings going to the Policy-

holders ia form of diridenda. Begiatered policies issued by
this Company, countersigned by tho Superintendent cf inin.
ranee of tbe Mate of 3W York, certifying that each rolicies
are secured by pledge of public stocks, this rendering them
as eecn re at a Lotted States bond.

No re.triction oa trarel, residence or occupation. Policies
incontestable. Thirty days grace allowed on all renewal of
Premiums. Bailroad employees imared at ordinary rates.

A loan of one-thir- d Annual rremratn allowed with out
notes. ALBERT BAYLESS,

Ang2S-3- , General Agent.

COLONEL MOS JLi
To fliirej Sjv.sou

VamnUm, V, April', -

ftmr $.ir2ir John Scett, nko lutdbeen aatciattd
nin me for seme time tefere the clese tf the tear, pro-
posed, with my approbation and consent, which wat
cheerfully given, ivrite a memoir ef my command.
I placed at kis disposal all of my dispatches, correspond-
ence, and otlter military mema-anda- . He applied him-
self with great teal and diligence the task, having all
the time the ef the officers and men of the
command.

AGENTS WANTED
ro

PARTISAN LIFE WITH MOSBY.

Br MAJOR JOnS SCOTT,
Of Fauqnicr, Va., late C. S.A.

With Portraits of Colonel Mosby, the Field Officers,
and Captains of ttie Battalion, a Map of "Mosby's
Confederacy," and numeroue spirited Illustrations.

In one Vol., Svo, Cloth, Beveled, $3 60.

This work has been prepared by the cxprcis sanc-
tion of Colonel Mosby, and has the patronage and co-

operation of the partisan cbicf, his officers, sad men.
It affords a complete history of the achievtmeDts of
Mosby and his men, relating in a graphic and spirited
style the numerous adventures, incidents, escape,
surprises, mishaps, and successes of the famous Bat-
talion. Hundreds of anecdotes are interspersed
through Its pages, while nearly fifty engravings and
portraits illustrate and beautify the volume.

SOLD OSLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS OF THE
COUNTRY TO CANVASS FOR THE WOKX. Lib-

eral arrangements made, and exclusive territory al-

lotted. Address .

HARPER A BROTHERS, Kew Yak
aug

FINANCIAL.

C. M. McGHEE, President,
JOS. R. MITCHELL, Cashier.

Stockholdersi
C. M. Hcf? H EE,
JOS. R. MITCHTLL,

X

te

to

JSO. R. BBASWICR,
THUS. H. CALLOWAY.

3PXTH.023:A.a3IEl
Specie, Bank Notes, Stock, &c.
WE TURCHASE AND SELL
' United States tock,

I'nited States Coupons,
Tenneaace Onpcn,
County and City Coupons,
F.at Tenneasi-- and Virginia Railroad Coupons,
Kant Tenneeeee and Georgia Kailroad Coupons,
Railroad Stocks,
lVnk liotes,

raett Specie. JOS. K. MITCHELL, Ca.hier.

w

K1I0XVILLE BANK.
JNO. S-- VAN GILDER, President,

R. V. DEADERICK, Cashier.

ILL TRANSACT A GENERAL
Bankin- - and Collecting Biliuee. Retire DepaaiU,

denl in Exchauge, Goid, Silrer, Bans. oU, Ac. mmn-J-

S. U.SjIIIU JAA. LT053.

SMITH & LYONS,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

MANUFACTURERS

STERLING SILVER SPOONS.
CGRyER GAY CUXBERLAXD STREETS

(Unlet the Lamar Hous,)
KNOXYILLE, TE.

M:i Work iraTa-'if- . July SI, !?. tf

n GOLD DOLLAR SOAP.G Le Aa sztra Cae Soap fcr taetdrf x& Family
Bra. Made of the bt materials, with special regard to wean-in- g

di.bea, table linen, and all kiadeef fine clothing; and es-

pecially gnn!e, wiuhont shrinking th.m. t free frr
nHubrrtiion and we commend it to all prudent boookepere,
i. more ecoaomu-a- l the a poorer quality which may be
bought at a lcea price. . lut p in bexea of M 3. aad 12 11.
eacit.

I'ilto pnt np lit H-- ! 12 Pric 30 eenuperlb.
PAIST CLEAN'' SOAP. la this combination all strong

alkalie hate been carefully rladrd Ihns avoiding ike dele-teno- n,

efcets of common .trong soap npon fla. bona paint.
Ii m jMiurlrarml w " oim. Paint cleaned t!ti this
prepratioa,wU! wear Bach longer than that on wlilcb or-
dinary applincee are need. It poeecaana all tha Sss paint
cleaning qualities ef our Silrer Soap and Is much cheaper.
Ia bar. 1 each.

mayjutf K- - J- - SAXfUttD CO., Southera Affents.

t. JOSKTI.

I.

AUCTION.
si. F.wrn.

JOSEPH &, CO.,
AUCTION '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Gay aad Mala Streets,

dec?Xf KnoTTjl!r, Trnnetsp.

DRY GOODS, &c.

DUFF LEWIS,
mm

SHALL. HOUSE & COL.
DEALERS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Produce and Commission Merchant t,

W. A Edwd. Small,
WX. St. HOVBI.

Aug 21, 18C7-t- r

Knoxviile,
TEXSESSIX

NEW GOODS
FOB TH

SPRING TRADE,
THE UNDERSIGNED, IIAS JUST

DHY GOODO,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

&c, &c, &c.
A large lot of

CLOTHING,
At irrvatly reduced pr!ef.

Wa eitend cordial Imitation to those wiihin;! to purchaw
to eximiao

OUR STOCK.
Prices very Low, L. C. HOSS,

mty8tf Gay Street, 2 ioors North cf Combrlaad.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

NEW DRU(TotoreT

S. D. MITCHELL & CO,
GAY STREET,

One door South of the Pest Offlet,

KXOXYIIAE, TEXNESSEJE,

HAVE JUST
of

RECEIVED A LARQI

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stufis,
Window GIubh, Seo.t

AND

3?ure "Wines and Xsiauors
for medicinal purposes.

PERFUMERY.
Eazin's Cologne,
Bazin's "White Pond Lilly Extra,
Eaiin'g Musk,
Bazin's Queen of Flower,
Baiin'i Amber Hair Oil,
Bazin's Pond Lilly Pomade.

PHALOX'S NIGHT BLOOMING C2RETJ8.

A fine assortment of

FAN C Y SOAPS.

ATiOO,
A good assortment of HAIR, TOOTH, VAIL aa
CLOTHES BRUSHES.

PBESOBIPTIOIT! rest
Chemicals, Tinctures and Drugs.

tST" Remember, we sell at the lowest rates
Drugs, Chemicals, Wines, Liquors, Fer-fumerie- B,

Toilet Artiolea,
Patent Medicines,

&o., &c, &c.
8. I). MITCHELL A Co.,

m22-t- f Oat Strict, KaoxriLLaa, Tarn.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPA-
NY'S Tnnouan line to Cali-
fornia.

Touching at Mexican Torts, and carrjing
the United States Mail.

Through in twenty-tw- o days.

6TKiasiBri on tbi Coxnkctiii oa tbe Pacirio
Atlantic: witb ths.

ARIZONA,.- .- ....COLORADO,
HENItY CHAUNCEY, CONSTITUTION.
NEW YORK, GOLDEN CITY.
OCEAN QUEEN SiCRAMENTO.
NORTHERN LIGHT, QOLDDEN AGE-COS-

TA

RICA, MONTANA.
Ac, Ac

ONE OF THE ABOVE LARGE AND
Steamships will leare Tier So. 42, North Hirer,

foot of Canal street, at 12 o'clock noon, on the 1st, 11th
and 21st of erery month, (except when Utoee dates fall oa
Bunday, and then on the preceding Betardajr,) fur A6PIN-WAL- L,

connecting via Panama Bailway, with one of tha
Company's Steamships from Pina.ua for SAN FKAKCI6CO
touching at ACAPULCO;

Departures of the 1st and 21st connect at Panama with
Steamers for SOL'TH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMIBICAN
PORTS. Those of 1st loach at MANZAMUO.

Departures of tha 13th each month onaeeta with tha new
team Una from Panama to AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND.
Steamer of September 21st will eonnect rIoaeJy with the

steamer CHINA, from Kan Francisco October 14th for
Yokohama and liong Kong; at Yokohama with steamer
COSTA BIOA for Nagasaki and bbaegbae.

A discount of ONJt QLAATSB from steamers' rates allowed
to aeeond cabin and steerage pa.snogers with families. Also,
an allowance of ONE QL'ARIEB on through rates to clergy-
men and their families, and school teachers.

One Hundred Poaads Baggage allowed each adult. Baggige-- m

asters accompany baggage through, aad attend to Udiea and
children without male protectors. Baggage receied on the
dock the day before sailing, from steamboats, railroads and
passengers who prefer send down early.

An experienced snjgeoa oa board. Medicine and attendance
fr.. For passage Tickets or fur tier Information, art!y at tbe
Company's ticket office on the Wharf, FOOT bV CANAL
STKEET, SOUTH KIVIK NEW YORK.

an3-3- m F. B. BABT, Agent.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

NOW OPEN !
T. M. SCHLEIER'S

FINE ART GALLERY,
Gar Street, over Eamsej'g Hall,

KX0XV1LLE, TEX.
rrilE UNDERSIGNED SEGS LEAVE

--L to inform hie frieads aad tbe public ia general that ke
hsi t cmpleted lbs filling up ef hie

and is now ready U do eTi kinds ct work ia tbe Art ef

PHOTOGKAPHY,
From tha smallest

PIN riCTTJKE
To tbe full

Life Size Portrait.
AMBROTYPES;

PEARL MINATURES,
. PHOTOGRAPHS,

Plain, ta ladia lak, Water or 0d Colors, execated ia the

Jlost Artistic Style.
DAGCI&a.OTTPZ5 and ail ether Picture copied to aay

iie.
LANDCAPLfl VIEWS, etc., taken at siiort notice.
A eemproii.t of GILT and other FRAMES, A LBTM,

CASr S, Ac.., aad a Jarge selection of Photograph if PIW1S.1-NLJi- T

si.,
so urnnRX axd xortherx gexera ls

Ac, always ea band.
He invars the public neTaHy and ladies especially tn call

sad examine hie npccim.ua win. b will i- -ak for t &! rea.
Ster.joeccpic Instmramfs filial with a g-- aelecuosi of

Tkws, Ac, will be found f"T entertainment free f charge.
lUnpectfnliy,

T. if. fOlILl'IER.
N. B. Instruction in all the branches of PhoUgrapfey gi-e- n,

and materiel supplied.
Jna)J-J- -

" JTOTICEe
ALL PERSONS HAVING FLACED
J. Goveraracnt CUIma la tli bands ot Ketherland k Mur-Jc--:k

for collection will confer witk Mesre. Toli A Sijnire,
Claim Agents, Kooxvilta, TtnB- -, U ref"Toc U, all bo.ineaa
connected with their eleime. i. SETfltRLAND.

KnoxvU.'e, Tenn., July U, lS J"-- 4

NOTICE.
THE REVENUi: COLLECTORS OF
X East Ten&eeaee will hereaft., sead their aiotey to N'Mh

riile by the .Southern Express C tapaay, taking tb.ir receipt
fur the same, addressed t

jn :tf JOHV, R. H1KBT, Trtaiuror,

EDUCATION.

TEACHES WASTED.

THE BOARD OF TRUSREES OF
ACADEXT, at Kin(to, Roaa. coantr,Tcanrma, ara dairoae to angraga a com patent lnchr to taka

eharer of lie abnTa-aamt- d loititulioa. A K'ntlanaaqaalififd, ati'i with tha proper etwgr, will ant fail pot np
flnt claaa Srhnol, tha want of nch aa itahluilznirnt beingfBral!j telf. in the neighborhood. Kor tnrthw particular.,

FPlj BRAISF., fic'.Ang U, l(M.7.2m KiDg.toa. T.an.

TEACHES WANTED,
A . TEACHER IS WANTED TO TAKE

.ibtr'" " FRANKLIN AOADEMT, at JACKSBO-OUG- H,

TES., tha first of September n.xt. SA tut come
well recommended. We have aa excellent baild'Of. aa a
food Teacher would be liberally patronised.

J. S. LIT3AT, '
Atat-- ' Sec'j ef Board of Triateee.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
'PHIS COLLEGE IS AT OXFORD, O.,
JL en the Failroad. 3 mi1a orth. r tv.

Btiililiar.. Grenada, conn of Kt . H v . . j -- AP tT7 tL.i
aad rrofraaora, afford nna.aal artTantagee fer a .aperior n,

and at moderate charge.. )lia Hemphill, Pref, Earl
Hers and rror. Beeucrereeu .land at tha bead of thoir n.

The aext ee.iion. Ave month. k-- a .'For circular, please ad drew the .President.
BY. BCsART D. UOSSIS,

Aeg M-4- w Oxford, 0.

KH0XV1LLE FEfilAlE INSTITUTE.
WALL AND WIXTKRSKSSIOX WILL
J-- becia tbe 4lh of September next, and continue twenty
weeks. Arrangements hare been merle with competent teach-
ers to giro instruction In the French language aad mimic to
all who desire.

Toitioa in Prinary Branches Jii 00
Common Enplinh 17 im
Higher English, J 00

For information and circn!as arply to
j"ly24tf H. V. PABKHmST, Principal.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,
AT CINCINNATI.

rpiIE ANNUAL COURSE OF LEC
r- - TCRES In the abore Institution will commence Tuesday,

October 1st. W7, in the College building, Sixth street, be-
tween T:ne and Race stret., and end the last of February.

FSES:
Matriculation..; j j w
Professor's Tickets 40 Do
Demonstrator's Tickets 5 PO
Hospital., each "..V..!"."".! 5 00
Oraduntiou Fee

m zh 90
For particulars see circulars.
Ang, 1167 6t H. B. WRIGHT, M. D., Dean.

THE
MOUNT AUBURN

YOUNG LADIES INSTITUTE;
SITUATED ON THAT BEAUTIFUL

of ths city of Cincinnati, from which It
derives its name, has Just closed its Twenty-secon- d session.

Tbe past year has beea one of annsual prosperity, there
hating been in attendance two hundred and thirty llTe young
ladies, gathered from all parts of the United States. Iff owe
0 tork-ne- requiring a pAynciea kat ncrmrrtd.

Its healthful location and its country position, while so
Bear the eity, gires It adrantagea erer either city or country
schools.

Its character aa a rt rate Seminary of Learning Is toe
well known to need further comment.

The Library, Cabinet and Apparatus are already very ex-

tensive, are receiving yearly additions.
for cataioguss or information, address

I. H. WHITE,
26 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Aug7-e- t Or H. THANE MILLER, Paw's.

HAHPDEH SIDNEY ACADEMY,
A Graded School for Boys.

PPRINQ SESSION commences February 11th. 1867.
TALL SESSION commences September id, 1867.

TUITION PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
Trlmary Department J10 fin
Intermediate Department.. 1100
Orammer School 14-0-0

Contingent fee 1 00
Tickets to be procured of Dr. Jus. Bodgers, Secretary and

Treasurer, at his Drag Store.
WM. HEIBKELL, President.
J A 3. ROGERS, Secretary and Treasurer.
JA9. C. LCTTRKLL,
J A 8. II. ARMSTRONG,
JAS. COWAN, Sr.,

JanJO-l- y Board of Trnstees.
M. C. VILCOX, Principal.

ilARYVILLE COLLEGE.
Fall Term Commences September 2d, 1867
"EXPENSES PER SESSION OF FIVE

MONTHS :

Tuition OA on
l"Vrgts and Washing , W
KoomReut
Incidentals W

- a in private families, fuel and Lghts not included,
f i, M) per week.

The B.xrd of Trustees have recently established, ia eow
tloa wub ;ih College, a Normal School I'epartraent, with a
view to train and qualify practical traobers for comnaoa
school. . '

For further particulars, address.
Prof. T. J. LAMAB,

Aug 14, 18t?-2- Sfaryvllle, Tenn.

GEOCEKIES AND COimiSSION.

W, 17. WILSON CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Korth-e&- Bt Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

. (Coffin Block.)

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM THE
of Enexville, aad East Tenneeeee generally, that

they brve just received a large and well assorted Stock of "ta-
pis and Psmily Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac., which
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The beet brands of Old
Ohio WbftAt Family Flour, constantly on hand. Country Mer-
chants will find t to thir interest to call and sxamine oar
stock and prices befor JJJ urciasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, corner of Gay and Church Streets,
(Coffin Block,) Kuoxville, Tenn.

oct2fitf W. P. WILSON k CO.

coLCa-au- s rowELi,, 1. r. eairi,
Late cf Kuoxvili, Tenn. Late ofNashville, Tean.

C. POWELL, GRXL & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 38 Broad Street,

XEIV FORK.

YOU TO THE ABOVEREFERRING to inform yon, that we have estab-luu-

ourselves in this city ia business, and are fully prepared
to extend t our patrons the ordinary facilities required and
respectfully solicit m share of your business. We to not pro-
pose to confine ourselves to any speciality, and will purchase
and sell

Cotton, Tobacco and Produce Generally
also. Gold, Stocks, Bonds aad Government Securities iclviinlp
on Commission. Respectfully Tours,

C. POWELL, GREEN A CO.
Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel and Jneeeberongn Union

Flag copy. nov2)tf

Y. II. I'ltAXCISCO & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KXOXVILLE, texx.

Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats, Bacon, Lard, It., bovgbt and
sold oa Commisswo. tnarlJtf

w. b. rata. ral.
FAI9TS & PAltBOTT,

Wholesale Grocers,
FOVAHDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
7 Cherokee Block, ppeachtree 8tet,

marTia ATLAJfTA, GA.

rsiBoTT.

No.

P. II. CJKINIIAM A CO.,
Cr. Aires

Groceries, Frodaee ana KoUons,
Gay Street,

INOXVILLEi TKN.
QMALL ORDERS CAN BE PROMPT- -

O IT Oiled for any klad of goods lowest at prlee, and
shipped any point railways. aprJtf

DENTISTRY.

IIOCTOIt ForciiE,
DENTIST,

OFFICE: Gay Street, one door south cf
the National Eink, .

Established fa KaojvillelD IM1. Tirst ctaes deatal opera-
tions ealy perl rm4 fk his office. suyftf
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DR. P. H. CAROVfELL
AS THIS DAY EFBECTED AN
arraagtment by ahich be w!U ks sole la tha foturete

upv'y all perions who may desire, from a iboj'. W a full sitef
teeu,o tha

viLCA.Mir.D itinum hash,
Bir.gtba latest improvement In cmr pmfessiou, and having
keen sufficiently tested to warrant itsatuiiti.we iak pleasure ia
recinm?adiCg it as being far preferable iu many respect to
aay avber ba heretofore used. If eaa be sicd In many

ber all other nateriai faiL Nnaae need, therefore,
drs air. Cail en me, give me your vark aid 1 will dsaoirsutAa
ih facts.

ltcember that a full set f teeth oa tt ls method eoii ei'y
fcalf what tb'J would ea f.U.an.l yet preVrahlela alt reeoeota.

wstf eptroHy, P. H. CAiDWkLL.

NUMBER so.

iiiiijrJFACToniis.

t i
KNOXVILLE FOUriDRT

MACHINE WORKS.
ARE NOW READY TO MANU-FACTCK- I

Machinery untl CHtlffOf TMloat kinds.

STEAM ENGINES, SMUTT MILLS,
WATER WHEELS, MILL (i EARING S,

BARK 31ILLS, CANE MILLS,
PLOWS, HOLLOW WARE,

STOVES; jfcc, Ac, &c.
erUif J. W. NORTH k CO.

lM & BODLEY,

FO L
. HEHS MACHINISTS,

ctyciarjfATi.
STATIONARY S PORTABLE

Steam Engines
CfflCIMK SAW MILLS,

WITH BntCLTAXEOrS ASD 15rIPI5ri5T
Wrought Iron Head Blocks,

ECLIFSE SITING LE 5IACIHNE3,
Wood AYorlilnj; Machinery,

CORH MILLS, MILL GEARiNG & SHAFT?) 3,
WrongM IronPipt i Fitlia0s, Steam Coeks, le.

GIFPAItD IUJECTOI1,
OIL WELL LIACHINraY.
Steam Fire Engines,

AflMsBsiti kit Descriptive Clreulara, w! feil tkw

Wasklasry they Bead.

KNOXVILLE IRON WOPkZS.
ROLLING MILL.

CHAMBERL AI, RICHARDS & CO,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL

33 ar Iron,
For Railroads, and Macklneets.Wagon Tire, rtmail and larre. Itx.i nj w .
generally, alwsv, on hand. sroa

siiueatast rennesmand Railroad, west ef the"'P0'- - - auh-ttt-r

stoves And TnrwAEx.

J L
STOVES! STOVES I !

Sign oi..tlifc." tvj t'isur-ixy- i;

"
, oat STREET,

NOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TE HAVE ALWAYS OX HAND A
large aad Well sel.-.-t- . sto k of

COOKINGS HEATING STOVES.
All sizes and varieties to suit alt customers. ' Also, ail kinds

of manufactured

TIN, SHEET-IRO- CPPER.BRAS3 AND
ZINC WARE,

At Wholesale and Retail.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING.
Always employing the best workmen, we can execata Roof-la- g

and Guttering to tbesatitfariion of all

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt attention, and alt work guaranteed

FURNISHING GOODS.
PUMPS, PLOWS, HOLLOW-WAR- ;, IR0X, NAILS.

CUTLERY, AXES, SHOVELS, SPADES.
FORKS, AND ALL KINDS OF

WOODEN WARE.

CHARLES W. De PUE.
dee!9tf Cey Street, Kaoxvllle, T.aa.

5 0 0 STOVES!

UUMltC
tr.m.T.

WILLIAM COFFMAN S CO.

KcoxTllle and Joncsborough, Tennessee'
Utna'ai tar.is and Wholesale Dealers la

Tin;C9ppcr, Brass & Shf et Iron

Aad Boas Farnl.hiog Goods

AgeutH for the hale of

S. E RANSOM & GO'S
CLLF.H RATED

ALBANY STOVES,

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S T O V K ,
sriTsi.x to va waaTs of tvs txon oy Txarttisa.

The reputation of tbeee Stoves la too wel! established Is ths
eonatrv te aeed comaae&t.

Ws shall at all tisaee kwp oa hand a eepply of tbe Bto--
ad as aseertaieatof sitra pUiee (r repair..

WM. CtTFMAX !k CO.,
dec-l- y XaoxriUe and Jcaitbero', Tsbb.

DUPIU3I.I23 OOTJIIT
At Ejjoxville, Tenn.

SEPTEMBER TER3I, UC7, OF SAID
oo the - I Mun.Uy, liag tii luh

day of teptiabr nt t.
Ordered ky tha Court thai the biti' . of tlie n-- It Term be

takeaup and hard ia to. fol!oif)( ur.L r, :

Fiarr Tm DxatT cr tsi Fiasr Ci tir.
fm-T- ni Rm atT or rai ?s. oiaTisct rr.
Tmxo Tae Po- - st or ths Tuiao Cia V'.r.

Fovbth To a D.xst rTns F'ftBTB Civit.
Fina Tbs Vruti or if Firrs Cim l it.

By order of tin Curt :

M. L. F.VTTE'iiON.
Julylu--t Clerk of the?t,T,r.r.eCi urt at EnoxviiSe, Tra.

PAPEH AND HAGS.
HAZEN & SON HAVE TItZIIl PAPER

uav la cipi;i!ete eperitloa. Priiil'nj at--

Wrajiploj i'awr furniahrd ia any quaatitiea reu:ret. "
pay ia ea.h the higui-.- t prw. Ijr cUan col ton and liaea Rsg

marwtf. ...

Water Wheels! Watar Wheels!
VALENTINE'S PATENT TURBINE.

A a!t.a. Aby I.O.,TU.beetiau. M nr.-tr- eJ

fr r.rchlar.-A- g.Fort Edward, N. Y. Pri.ee I"-- '-"-
-- d

nts wantert.


